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Simitar Entertainment Bows 

K -tel Veterans Head `B- Movie' Company 
BY HARRY WEINGER 

NEW YORK Key executives from 
K -tel International, which filed for 
bankruptcy last October, head the 
staff of Simitar Entertainment Inc., 
a new home video company based in 
Bloomington, Minn. 

Simitar's emphasis will be on "B- 
movie" product, mostly low -budget 

features in the action /adventure, 
children's and horror genres. The 
company's initial release schedule 
calls for shipping five titles month- 
ly. 

Simitar will be utilizing many of 
the marketing strategies for which 
K -tel is known. Its opening film, 
"Shinbone Alley," is an animated 
children's feature priced at $39.95. 

Dealer Distributor Contest 

Warner Pushing `Protocol' 
LOS ANGELES Some lucky home 
video dealer or distributor will be 
winging his or her way to the up- 
coming Video Software Dealer 
Assn. convention in Washington, 
Aug. 25-28, in diplomat -style, all -ex- 
penses -paid fashion, compliments of 
Warner Home Video's VIP "Proto- 
col" Contest. 

That's the grand prize Warner is 
offering, one of 83 in total, in sup- 
port of the company's release of last 
year's Goldie Haun feature "Proto- 
col." 

To be eligible, dealers fill out a 
"Protocol Skills Questionnaire" pro- 
vided by Warner. Forms need to be 
in at WEA Corp.'s Burbank offices 
by June 15. Prize winners will be se- 
lected via random drawing after 
June 30. 

The two second prizes are paid 
registration to the VSDA conven- 
tion plus a set of leather "Protocol" 
luggage tags. Ten third prizes con - 
sist of a leather passport case em- 
bossed with the official seal of the 
U.S. Government. Leatherette exec- 
utive portfolios embossed with the 
protocol logo make up the 20 fourth 
prizes, while 50 fifth prizes consist 
of hard cover editions of "Amy Van - 
derbilt's Book Of Etiquette." 

Rounding out Warner's June re- 
lease schedule are "The Great Bank 
Hoax" ($59.95), "No Time For Ser- 
geants" ($59.95), "Rafferty And 
The Gold Dust Twins" ($59.95) and 
"The Ritz" ($59.95). "Protocol" will 
carry a list price of $79.95 for the 
stereo videocassette and $34.95 for 
the laserdisk. 

A soundtrack album will be market- 
ed via mail -order television commer- 
cials. 

"We will be using the soundtrack 
to promote the video," says Bill Mc- 
Mahon, former director of market- 
ing for K -tel, who is Simitar's vice 
president and general manager. 
"We are not looking for a profit on 
sales of the album." 

Simitar's line will be available 
through the major distributors, Mc- 
Mahon says. Street date for the 
product is June 4. Pre -orders begin 
May 21. 

Simitar is pursuing business with 
a sales incentive of $2 per unit sold 
for each salesman, and $2 per five 
units offered to each sales manag- 
er. A different promotional pro- 
gram will be offered each month as 
new product rolls out. 

Other titles are: "Tanya's Is- 
land," a 1982 film whose star, D.D. 
Winters, is known today as Vanity; 
"Victims," a horror film; "The Leg- 
end Of Sea Wolf," with Chuck Con- 
nors and Barbara Bach; and "Prom- 
ises! Promises!," a comedy notable 
as Jayne Mansfield's last film. Each 
will retail for $59.95. 

Acquisition offices are located in 
New York and headed by K -tel's 
former director of acquisitions 
Mark Graff. International territo- 
ries will be covered via Simitar 
branches in Canada, New Zealand, 
Australia, Japan and the U.K. 

GET YOUR 
SLEEP NOW. 

IN TWO WEEKS 
THE NIGHTMARE 

BEGINS. 

Olympian Smurfs. Vestron Video has been using an army of Smurfs to help 
hype its Smurf film release "The Smurfs And The Magic Flute." Jokey Smurf is 
shown here making an appearance at the 1985 Winter Special Olympics at the 
Providence (R.l.) Civic Center. Support personnel for the Smurf included Metro 
Video Distributors national accounts manager Mark Roth, left, and Douglas Drug 
president John Herronian. 

Two Firms Square Off in 
Battle of Wrestling Tapes 

BY JIM BESSMAN 
NEW YORK Professional wres- 
tling and a few of its battles have 
moved into the home video world. 
Joining the fray are Coliseum Vid- 
eo, a new wrestling -only software 
label under the A &H Video Sales 
Reps banner and Vestron, which 
hits the mats first with "Lords Of 
The Ring: Superstars And Super - 
bouts." 

Vestron's hour -long program, 
which is priced at $59.95, has been 
released in conjunction with Pro 
Wrestling Illustrated magazine. It's 
hosted by that publication's editor 
Bill Apter and popular wrestling 
broadcaster Gordon Solie, and fea- 
tures such top stars as Rowdy 
Roddy Piper, Dusty Rhodes, Jerry 
"The King" Lawler, Junkyard Dog, 
Rick Steamboat, Harley Race, and 
The Missing Link. 

The title contains footage from 
six National Wrestling Alliance 
championship bouts, as well as seg- 
ments from famous matches, in- 
cluding Piper vs. Greg "The Ham- 
mer" Valentine in a dog -collar 
match, the Road Warriors vs. the 
Fabulous Ones, and Karri Von 
Erich vs. Ric Flair. Tag team match- 
es and "loser leaves town" fights 
are also included, with many of the 
fights utilizing such traditional pro 
wrestling equipment as masks, 
chains and steel cages. 

In addition, special segments are 
included, such as the late Andy 
Kaufman's "historic" 1982 bout 
with Lawler, rare 1953 footage of 
the influential wrestler Gorgeous 
George, and the first pro wrestling 
music video, matching wrestling 
highlights with a specially com- 
posed score by George Thorogood & 
the Destroyers. 

Coliseum has an extensive mer- 
chandise campaign in line to sup- 
port what it expects to be a reguar 
release schedule. Three initial titles, 
also at the $59.95 pricepoint, ship 
May 6, the result of an exclusive 
agreement with the World Wres- 
tling Federation (WWF), the asso- 
ciation which features such grap- 
plers as Hulk Hogan and Andre The 
Giant. 

The first titles are the 92- minute 
"The Best Of World Wrestling Fed- 
eration, Vol. 1": the 76- minute "Hul- 
kamania," featuring Hogan's favor- 
ite matches and fitness tips; and the 
81- minute "Wrestling's Bloopers, 
Bleeps And Body Slams." Colise- 
um's Marcia Kesselman, noting that 
pro wrestling is "the hottest thing 
around," says that the line will con- 
tinue issuing "a personality, novelty 
and `Best Of' tape every 60 days, 
plus special releases." 

Kesselman adds that Coliseum's 
merchandising runs the gamut 
from WWF hats, baseball caps, cal- 
endars and belt buckles to personal- 
ity photos and posters, with Cyndi 
Lauper, Hogan, Captain Lou Alba- 
no and Wendy Richter being partic- 
ularly popular. The Hogan title is 
additionally supported by Hulk 
sweatbands, foam rubber "# 1" 
hands, and lifesize die -cut standups. 
This last item, says Kesselman, 
costs $40 to manufacture. 

Top Japanese 
Director Makes 

Music Long -Form 
TOKYO Leading Japanese movie 
director Masahiro Shinoda has 
scripted, shot and edited a full - 
length video here featuring pop 
singer Hiromi Go. Titled "Allusion," 
the CBS /Sony release is expected to 
sell around 30,000 copies in this mar- 
ket. 

This marks the first time a major 
cinema name has been recruited to 
work on a music video, and the pro- 
ject is seen as indicating the greater 
emphasis Japanese record comps- - 

nies are now placing on video. 
Shinoda spent nearly a year work- 

ing on the 47- minute release, which 
combines Go's singing with a story 
line in which the performer is pur- 
sued by an "angel of death" and in- 
deed dies four times over. 

CBS /Sony claims it had advance 
orders of 6,000 tapes, 2,000 Laser - 
Discs and 1,000 VHD videodisks pri- 
or to the Feb. 25 official date. 
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